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Notable Men
Banquetted

Drijand Mr«. York Russell gavef*
charming little,"dinner party at their

residence, 317 Wast 30th St., New
York City, on Wednesday evening
May 8, in honor of Messrs. A. Kollin
Parkinaon, and E. Elliot Dorant.two
of the delegates from Barbadoes,
West Indies to the recent Interna¬
tional Rice Congress at Toskegee, to

.which a few other frieDds were invi¬
ted to meet their distinguished
gueata. Mr. Durant, one of tbese

delegates is the leading .journalist in
the island of Barbadoea, and ie also a

poet, lecturer, author, as well as an

orator of no mean ability. Mr. Pu~-
ikinsGn is a teacher, a man of pro-
found scholarship, and one of Bir-
badoes' most solid citizens. Both
gpnt'emen ure eplendid tvpes of the
edacatedfand coltored West Indian.
Other invited guests weve Dr. E. LC
Beat, Mr. A. A. Scbombnr?, Sec?y.
Nngro Society for H'aloncal Ue

*(je*rch, the noted organist, Mr. MeU
villa Charlton, Mr. S. W. Mottly and
the representative of the Pioneer
Press, John Edward Bruce, of Yon«
kera, N. Y.
Tbe boar fixed for the dinner w»s

.¦8 p. m ,{and promptly on tbe minute
tbe guesta fat down to a enmptoous
M enn prepared by one of New
York's leading Negro caterers aDd
ibe service lef^nothing to be desired.
Full jaatioe was done to eacb of tbe
ten ooarses and conversation flowed
like water. Pretty Mise Claodine
Rossell was Ibe^flower girl of tbe
oceaiion and as tbe company gath¬
ered, pinned white and pink car-

nations on tbe lapels of tbe Tuxedoes
tbat eabsequantly gathered around
the festive board. Jast before tbe
last coarse faded from view, Mr. A.
A. Sobombarg in a few well chosen
words introdnoed tbe attenuated
York Iiassell, M. D.t and exaoted
toll from bim for bis dinner, in tbe
form of a speech of welcome to the
^neate of honor. Tbe Doctor who
woald rather talk than eat, paid ap
like a man. His epeecb tbongb
brief was felicitoas, witty and elo-
<joent. Qe welcomed bis gneata *o
tfcese shores most heartily, and said
lie was glad to meet again after a

.lapse of years one of oar gaesta

.(Mr. Parkinson) who bad like him¬
self been engaged in the profeesion
of eebool teacoing in oar ieUnd
home, He was equally glad to meet

bi» talen'ed young friend Mr. E.
Elliot Dar»nt, eon of n worthy and
honored sire wbosekname is a ayno
oym for ability.ibe force that al
ways wins, Tbe elder Darant was

ooe of ?be polished gems in tbe dia-
« dem of Barbadoes, and hia primacy
as a thinker and a scholar was ad¬
mitted by men of bo»h races. It is
gratifying to note tbat his maotle
bas fallen opon tbe shoulders of bis
son who is oar guest tonight. As a

former Barbadian, but now a cinzen
of tbi8 proud Republic.tbe "Melt
ing Po»" of N» mods I extend to yon
ray friends a cordial and bearty wel¬
come to 'bis city aod to ibis home.
I am now an American ci'izen it is
true, but before 1 was either a Brit¬
ish snbject, or an American citizen,

I *as a Negro. He ppoke bopefnl'y
of tbe future of tke mce, both io tbe
Unitedatf-e, aDd in tli® Weot In
dies, and paid tbat as long bs the
race continued to prodoce men like
Messrs. Parkinson and Duraur, Chere
was no cause lo be apprehensive; a

race tbat can produce eucb able
scholars and tbinkere, cannot bs
said to be a backward racs for God
still reigns in His heavene, the world
is developing, u trner democracy ie
on the way; old privilege and pnjn
dice ore doomed.
He hoped tbe distinguished gen

tltmea would find much in America
to interest them during tbeir brief
sojourn bere.and tbat tbey will come

into cloaer touch with American
black men of thought end aciion, po

tbat when they return to Barbadote
tbey will take back with them a

most favorable impression of their
Amerioan brothers in black who with
commendable courage are facing
manifest destiny and working out

under God, tbe problem of race.

Gentlemen, I ask yon to join me

in diinkiog to tbe health of our hon¬
ored guests.the request was im

mediately complied with,for the wine
was good and juicy. Both Messrs.
Parkinson and Purant responded in

appropriate terms to the doctor's
wftim welcome,ejcprees'ng tbeir grnt-
iiode and appreciation ot the consid¬
eration shown them by Americans
during their brief stay iu this coun¬

try and assured tbeir host and hos¬
tess that they would carry back with
them to Barbadoes, the pleaaantest
recollections of this dinner given in
their honor by a former countryman
who has reduced the art of hospital¬
ity to a positive science. This event

woukl linger in tbeir memories for

many, many years to come. WheD
we return to our island home we will
tell our friends and couotrymen, iD
the words of tbe Queen of Sbeba,
"Tbe half baa never been told." Mr
E. Elliot Durant followed in similar
strain and thanked tbe host and
hostess for the great pleasure it had
given bitu to meet tbem and the
friendB assembled, to pay respecta to
tbeir brothers from across the sea.

He was glad indeed to have tbe great
privilege of touching elbows with bis
American brothers of African de¬
scent; to mingle in splendid alliance
with tbe many able and accomplished
black men and women wbom he hod
met in tbe Soutb, who are doing
things that will tell in tbe oges to
come the story of tbe race's heroic
struggle to rise on its dead self to

higher things. Our destiny as a race

is identical, our hopes, our aims are

one.1'
Other remarks of a complimentary

cbtttac'er were made by Mrs. Iius
eel 1, Mi«8 Claudine Russell, Mr.
Melville Charlton. Mr. S. W. Al>>ttlv,
Dr. E. E Best, and o'hers. Mr
Cbailtoo then favored the company
with tbe following choice selections,
which were grtatly enjoyed.

Staccato Etude.Rubenetein.
M inor.Bacbmin'-ff.
Prelude Menuet.PidTewsUi
Cavaleria Rusticina. M.ecagni.
At a la.e hour the company de-

paricd for^heir homes. The general
consensus of opinion heing that York
Russell, M. D.. in addition to being
a clever and skilful physician in also
a "jolly good Mlow° and that wbeii* j
ever be writes another prescription
of the character of this we will tak»
it without a murmur.

Yonkers, N. Y. Bruce Grit.

P310F/C. 1\. MURRAY.
Mr. Murray"respectfully asks the bupport"of the voters of W.

v\ . Ya., at the fc'tate-wide primaries on June 4, for the
Republican nomination for ^tate fcuipt. of Schools.

WEST VIRGINIA HAS UNUSUAL
NATURAL RESOURCES AND

DEPOSITS.

Prof. Zern Has Accepted Position of
Mining Engineer nt West Vir¬

ginia University.

Morgnntown, W. Va..Th<% position
of Mining Engineering at West Vir¬
ginia University which Professor Zem,
recently of the University of PltUv-
burg, has accepted, Is one of great re¬

sponsibility and cno of great Im¬
portance to the state. West Virginia
stands second among the states in tho
production of coal, first in the produc¬
tion of gas and first In tho production
of oil and gao combined. Dor c'ten¬
sive deposits of sands, clays, 11mo
stones and cement making materlalu
have been scarcely touched. To Pro¬
fessor Zern will come the opportunity
not only of building up and strength¬
ening tho tho four year courao in ooal
and general mining now ofTerod at tho
University, but of adding from time to
time the means of specializing In tho
other branches of tho mining indus¬
tries demanded for tho development of
the state's resources.

Elementary Cources.

Elementary courses will bo offered
at. tho University for the training of
mlno foremen, operators and Inspec¬
tors and, through tho co-operation of
the State Department of Mines, It is
hoped that extension courses can be
given In tho various mining districts
of tho state, to the end that tho en¬

gineering in the mi:.»s of the state
shall be of the high<\ possible stan¬
dard and the mines <>\ crated with tho
least possoblo waste and tho greatest
possible safety to life and health.

Professor Zern is assured in ad¬
vance of his coining of the co-opera¬
tion of tho IOast Virginia Mining Insti¬
tute, the State Department of Mines
and the Faculty of the College of En¬
gineering and the President and Facul¬
ty of the University.

It is believed by those who are in a

position to know that mining engineer¬
ing, especially coal mining, can no¬
where be taught better than in West
Virginia and at the West Virginia
University. Now tho* a trained and
talented man, Professor Edward
Nathan Zern, who h'is an intimate
knowledge of the coal deposites and
coy! mining o\ ?¦ration:- cf the state,

has been ntit!'?<! to tho engineering
faculty of tho University, there will bo
no occasion for- tho young men o(
West Virginia to go elsewhere for
training in mining,

CORN CLUBS IN THIRTY COUN-
TIES,

Tho Agricultural Extension Dlviaion
of tho Collogo of Agrlculturo of West
Virginia University reports great In¬
terest is being manifested over tho
etato in organizing and conducting
Hoys' and Girls' Agricultural Clubs.
Mr. E. W. Sheets, in charge of tlria
work, has finished tho organization in
thirty counties; nearly 5,000 hoys and
girls aro enrolled and will grow corn
this season. Seed corn will be sent
the contestants from the colego.
Each county is offering large cash

prizes and the county winner will com-

pete for the state prizes. One boy of
tho state will be given a freo trip to
Washington, D. C. Many beys' ox*

ponses will bo paid at tho Farmers'
Short Course at tho C' liege of Agri¬
culture anuary 7th to 18th, 1913.
This movement will he the means

of wonderfully increasing the yield
of corn per aero in the rtate and will
bo nn inspiration for the boy to remain
on tho farm.

GREAT INTEREST IN PRUNING
AND SPRAYING OF FRUIT

TREES.

The Agricultural Extension Divis'on
of tho West Virginia Uniy rrity has
been flooded villi a ppiif a > ions 'or
demonstrations in pruning and spray¬
ing of fruit trees. Six instructors of
the College and Experiment Station
are now out over tho state doing this
work. Applications ;ire stiii corning
in, but the department ha.; been com¬

pelled to refuse demonstrations to
th"se latter applications on account of
the la'k of rnji and funds with which
to carry on the work. This first
demonstration is being given for the
spraying to kill the San Jose Seal >

and will be followed l>y a second
demonstration at the time of spraying
for the codling moth, at which timo
th" new applications will receive duo
consideration.

For cleaning, d\i»c? h' fl pressing
eb.iihtp, Mr. C. K. 0<. rrl. . r Iimh nr.e

o' t he best Ml 'fi h » rri ih>< h the fifiest
yMftrafitf pri work 1 f y «»n*« in the
t- Mr. }' f,c. . «»f b< i¦ .».- W t'ObcN?,.
av ., i\ o c(j'j . > j a i' it' *j < b.

Anscdotal
Literalura

By W. G.

Ills KkcOMMHNI)\TI )H.

A younjf man, named S:>»fka, »p .

plied to t* Loniiville bnain»aa mm

for employment. The B mi-mlle
'nun waa favorably impreaa.d by the

airanger, bnt aa the applicant bad no

referenor-a, it was held iu ab^yanoe
11 riii 1 his atandibg could ba afcer-

.uinfcd, when the buainaia mm

tried to lind out by calling on the
Sheriff at tho home of the applicant.

'.Sheriff" »«ked ho, "1)j you know
Bill Sparke?"

' Shure 1 do."
..What kind of u young man is

h (? '

..Pretty fnir."
"1a he honen ?"
'.Honest? JSnun! Why ho'a been

arrested three Mtues for stealin', and,
acquitted each tim^."

o

Got Thk l i;a(jhku,

A Kanuwa te*c'!ier was explaining
io u oloaa the dnriie^^ done to tho
fruit trees by woruu and aparrowa.

Noticing that the olaaa was nol
very attentive, tho nuked little Tom¬
my, which do you 1ink are worae.

.be worma or oparrowti? "I don't
know, anawered Tommy, innocently,
"I had the worms, but I never bad
the eparrowa."

? *

Ilia Faith.
.Dar'a noihin' like faith," said

bro'her William*, "I onoe prayed a

fat turkey off a bifch roost, bat do
sheriff took bim f'utn me «z I wnz

Kwino ter cook hitu i»n "I waz took
ter j*il."
"Why didn't you pray yoar way

uu» o' j >il?'
.'I would 'a4 done it, hat I didn't

wfjui the hord to know I wuz in no

aicb place."
o

>k M

TJIR I WIN8.
Th«re wore twiu boyw iu the Mar-

pby family; vi six months of age
'hey were t;s moon ^like ad two peas,
0?>« duy Ivire, O Fiabarly said;
"Foice pair of hove you've got Mra.
Murphy, but how do you iver tell
'i m apart?"

"F.»itb, that's 0107, rnplied the
mother."J put* my finder in der
in no be, and h'.- bites, is Moike."

o
* *

Jon For An Ex prut

A of navvies were employed
on (i railway ccn'ruot removing earth
*iih w heplbw r rnwa W h ile proceed-

a 1 . b 1 be w<)ik, one of tbe navvies
no'icd that «he w b1 of h;a burrow
w<>& Mjueakini* terribly, -»nd to put a

*!<)p to the noinf, he turo'd the bar*
row over, and was in fbe net of
greasing it when the boss noticed
bun and ohou <ed:

1 II'llo, O'Brien,.bellow, &ir,
what 1 be deuc»* nre you doing?"

' I r/i greasing my barrow, Htr."
Who told you '0 do tf)a'?''

"Sure, no one, sir, I took it upon
myself "

"Wei! don't let me catch vou a» it
wl*.>tr>, what do you know about u»* .

cninery

Thompson and Thtrop^co are in
r c 11 i t y 'he hustlers of * u s * I e r a in

the clothing line and h<rir r'cck
is i>p .0 da 0 in style and #uudes.


